1. Call to Order – Brian Cole

2. Self-introductions

3. Non-profit Organization Formation/Bylaws
   a. Establishing a Bank Account
   b. Planning Retreat

4. Hopi Tourism Travel and Training Fund (HTTTF)

5. Hopi Tourism Facilities Planning

6. Hopi Tourism Association Website
   a. Posting the Hopi Business Directory

7. Other Business

8. Next Meeting

9. Adjourn

---

**Grant Requirements**

| Developing or growing a Hopi Tourism organizational structure |
| Development and maintenance of Hopi tourism website |
| Broadening of Hopi networking with state and national tourism associations |
| Organizing and promoting Hopi tourism operators |
| Locating sites and describing development requirements for essential tourism facility development |

---

Building Communities is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Hopi Tourism Cohort
Time: September 8, 2022 03:00 PM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81671135471?pwd=YkZrdW1lQkdJMERaS01vWmdpTHNuUT09

Meeting ID: 816 7113 5471
Passcode: 058427

If by Phone Only: (346) 248-7799